
6400 Spring St  •  Mt. Pleasant, WI 

262-886-0530  •  Fax: 262-886-0737  

www.stpaulracine.org 

  EASTER SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD  • APRIL 12, 2020 

Parish Mission: 

“The people of St. Paul the Apostle are called by Jesus Christ to be a people of faith  

and to reflect His Light in all we do, to put Christ before us, Christ beside us and Christ within us  

and to share that love of Christ with others.” 

 

~  Pastoral Council, September 16, 2019 
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St. Paul the Apostle  

St. Paul & St. Louis Mass Schedule�

�

Sundays,�

10 a.m., St. Paul�

11:30 a.m., St. Louis �

�

Wednesdays & Fridays, 10:00 a.m.�

Tuesdays & Thursdays, 3:00 p.m.�

�

(Masses will be celebrated at St. Paul or St. 

Louis each day & live�streamed on Face-

book. There will not be public Masses at   

either parish until we are permitted to do so 

by the Archbishop.)�

�

�

�

�

�

April 12, Liturgy of Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the 

Lord�

� 10:00 a.m.  �† Living & Deceased Parishioners of �

� � St. Paul & St. Louis Parishes�

�

Tuesday, April 14, Easter Tuesday � �

� 3:00 p.m. � † Helen Lopez and the Lopez, Augustine & �

� � Monahan families (Angel Lopez)�

�

Thursday, April 16, Easter Thursday �

� 3:00 p.m.  � † All Soul’s Intention�

�

Friday, April 17, Easter Friday �

� 3:00 p.m.� † Bob & Alice Markus (The Shireman family)�

� � † Walter Jensen (Dick & Lois Fox)�

�

Sunday, April 19, Liturgy of the Second Sunday of Easter, 

Divine Mercy Sunday�

� 10:00 a.m.  �† Living & Deceased Parishioners of �

� � St. Paul & St. Louis Parishes�

�

Note: For the current time, Intentions will usually be said at 

Masses celebrated at St. Paul on Sundays at 10:00 am, and 

Tuesdays � Fridays at St. Paul & St. Louis parishes at 3:00 

pm. If you have scheduled an intention for Sunday or a week-

day, the intention will be said at a Mass. Saturday intentions 

will be included with Sunday Mass or rescheduled. Please 

contact the parish office if you would like to schedule a Mass 

Intention. �

 FOR INFORMATION…….�

    Information from Fr. Yamid and the Archdiocese will be noted on the parish phone message, 

the parish website, and Flocknote. Please call: 262�886�0530 to check the parish voicemail or 

to leave a message for a staff member. Calls and emails will be returned as soon as possible.�

     Prayers for your health and safety and thank you for your understanding! �

See the Mass on �

Facebook!�

�

Please join us in heart, from your homes while 

Fr. Yamid celebrates the Sunday & weekday 

Masses at the schedule above. �

�

Masses can be viewed on our new Facebook 

page:�

"St Paul the Apostle Catholic Church Racine"��

�

https://www.facebook.com/St�Paul�the�Apostle

�Catholic�Church�Racine�112319897065513/ �

Ringing Bells in Celebration of the Resurrection!�

Sunday, April 12 at Noon�

�

      All parishes and Catholic faithful within the Archdiocese of Milwaukee are invited and encour-

age to participating in  proclaiming the joy of the Resurrection by ringing bells this Easter Sunday.�

      Don’t have bells? Want to participate from home? Church bells, school bells, handbells � 

whatever you have to join us will work. We are suggesting one minute of ringing. With 193 parishes, 107 schools and 

close to 600,000 Catholic faithful, our archdiocesan presence is strong within the communities of southeastern Wisconsin.�

      Through your celebrations of Easter, we ask that you also continue praying for the end of the Coronavirus pandemic 

and a return to health for our communities and for the world. �
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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, �

�

� How profoundly we have all experienced the desert of Lent, fasting from our everyday 

routines, praying for the recovery of our world, and giving in new ways to our loved ones and 

communities during this time of pandemic. How closely you have journeyed alongside Jesus 

on his way to Calvary, sacrificing your desires, preferences, schedules, energy, or even 

health, to respond to the call to love one another in service and charity. And, how keenly you 

have felt the agony of Good Friday and Holy Saturday, in which Mary and the Disciples 

mourned the loss of Jesus’ physical presence and experienced intense longing for His return. �

On the morning of the Resurrection, some women went to Jesus’ tomb to mourn a dead man. As I think 

about the state of our world right now, and the dramatic effects it has had on all of our lives, it appears that we, 

too, journey with the women to the tomb to mourn. With our churches standing empty this Easter, it appears that 

we have been defeated. But, my friends, hear the words spoken to the women by the angel who greeted them at 

the tomb, “Do not be afraid! I know that you are seeking Jesus the crucified. He is not here, for he has been 

raised just as he said. Come and see the place where he lay.” �

The sign of the empty tomb is not a sign of destruction and failure. No; rather, it is the sign par excel-

lence of our faith. St. Paul tells us that without the Resurrection, our faith is in vain � it would be meaningless.   

(1 Cor 15:14) The empty tomb is the physical reminder of the Resurrection and the evidence that our faith is not 

in vain. The empty tomb confirms that Jesus is God, that he has indeed risen from the dead, and that sin and 

death are conquered. �

While our churches are certainly not tombs, I ask you to consider how they are tremendous signs of faith 

in a world filled with fear. Our empty churches should remind us of the power of our faith, which is the power of 

the mercy and love of God. We may be physically distant from one another � and, how I long to see you at Mass 

� but we are not alone. Our God has come to save us. Jesus has truly risen and alive! He lives within us, for we 

are members of His Body, and he has not abandoned us. �

After seeing the empty tomb, the angel instructed the women to go tell the disciples that Jesus had risen 

from the dead. I invite you this Easter to consider how you will share that message of faith, hope and love with 

those in your lives who may need this message of hope. How will someone know that you have seen the empty 

tomb and that this joy may also be theirs? How will your interactions with others or decisions that you make   

reflect a heart that is full of gratitude and dedicated to service? How will your actions of self�sacrifice and self�

denial be a witness to our community of your respect for life? How will you forgive others because you have   

experienced forgiveness and new life in the sacraments? How will your longings for heaven attract others to 

seek the kingdom of God before all else? �

Let this Easter be a time of renewal for your faith. See the sign of the empty tomb and rejoice in Christ’s 

victory over our sin and death. Resolve to return to him with your whole heart, trusting that he will provide for 

your every need. Live in the joy of the Resurrection and share that joy with those who have yet to experience it.  

I pray continually for all of you, that through this time of physical separation, your faith may be strengthened be-

yond measure and that your hearts may be opened to receive the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. �

�

With Easter joy, I remain, Sincerely yours in Christ, �

Archbishop Jerome E. Listecki, EASTER 2020�

You are invited to view Holy Week and Easter Masses online or on TV.�Archbishop Jerome E. Listecki will pre-

side at Masses through Easter Sunday at the Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist. Holy Week Masses will be 

broadcasted on Channels 18 and 24 (CW18/MY24) and�Easter Mass will be broadcasted on Channel 12 (WISN�

TV). An additional Easter Sunday Mass in Spanish will be broadcasted on Channels 18 and 24.�

�

CW18/MY24:�

Thursday, April 9: Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper LIVE at 7 p.m.�

Friday, April 10: Good Friday of the Lord’s Passion LIVE at Noon�

Sunday, April 12: Easter Sunday LIVE in Spanish at 1 p.m. (Archbishop Listecki & Bishop James Schuerman)�

�

WISN�TV: Sunday, April 12: Easter Sunday LIVE at 11 am.�

�

All of the Masses will also be available online. Streaming will be live and links to the Masses can be found 

on�www.archmil.org/Find�a�Mass.��
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Readings for the Week of April 12, 2020�

�

�

�

Sunday: Acts 10:34a, 37�43/Ps 118:1�2, 16�17, 22�23 [24]/

Col 3:1�4 or 1 Cor 5:6b�8/Jn 20:1�9 or Mt 28:1�10�  �

�

Monday: Acts 2:14, 22�33/Ps 16:1�2a and 5, 7�8, 9�10, 11 [1]/Mt 28:8�15�

�

Tuesday: Acts 2:36�41/Ps 33:4�5, 18�19, 20 and 22 [5b]/Jn 20:11�18�

�

Wednesday: Acts 3:1�10/Ps 105:1�2, 3�4, 6�7, 8�9 [3b]/Lk 24:13�35�

�

Thursday: Acts 3:11�26/Ps 8:2ab and 5, 6�7, 8�9 [2ab]/Lk 24:35�48�

�

Friday:�Acts 4:1�12/Ps 118: 1�2 and 4, 22�24, 25�27a [22]/Jn 21:1�14�

�

Saturday: Acts 4:13�21/Ps 118:1 and 14�15ab, 16�18, 19�21 [21a]/�

Mk 16:9�15�

�

Next Sunday: Acts 2:42�47/Ps 118:2�4, 13�15, 22�24 [1]/1 Pt 1:3�9/�

Jn 20:19�31�

Bus Trip ~ Evita �

     Unfortunately, due to the Covid

�19 pandemic, the Evita bus trip 

originally planned for May 6, 2020, 

has been postponed until April 2 � 

June 6, 2021. Your tickets will be 

saved for an equivalent perfor-

mance when the production is  

held next year. Information will be 

provided as it becomes available. �

Bulletin by Mail �

     To help parishioners who do 

not have email or use the Internet, 

we plan to temporarily mail bulle-

tins to those homes. If you receive 

one, but are able to access the St. 

Paul bulletin on the parish web-

site, please let us know to save 

the cost of mailing. Thank you! �

� � �     Easter Message from Fr. Yamid �

Easter is the greatest celebration of the Church. Jesus’ resurrection reminds us that there is life 

beyond the grave, that we have an immortal soul. Although our body will die, our soul will live forev-

er with God. Mary of Magdala came to the tomb early in the morning, while it was still dark, and 

saw the stone removed from the tomb. In all the gospels, the resurrection event has some differ-

ences. For example; the gospel of Mark says that three women came to the tomb. The gospel of 

John says that firstly Mary Magdalene and then Peter and John went to the tomb. However, one of 

the things all the gospels have in common is the stone being removed from the tomb.�

�

This particular point led us to think that for the first Christian communities the removing of Jesus’ 

tomb � stone was very meaningful. By highlighting the removing of the stone, the four gospels prob-

ably want to show us that, in order to meet the risen Lord, first we have to remove the personal stone that prevents us 

from meeting Jesus. We were adopted as God’s sons and daughters on the day we were baptized. If in our lives there 

are stones of anger, resentment, pride, or jealousy that keep us away from living like sons and daughters of God, then 

it is time to remove them. �

��

If one is not happy with all the blessings God has poured on him, that is a sure sign that he has a stone that needs to 

be removed. Easter invites all Christians to remove, through God’s grace, any stone that prevents us from experienc-

ing the resurrected Jesus in our lives. Remember, the Lord is always at the other side waiting for us. He wants us to 

remove any stone and step towards Him.�

�

May the Risen Lord fill always your hearts with joy and gladness.�

�

Happy Easter from all of us at St. Paul.�

~Fr. Yamid Blanco�

Stewardship Update�

Thank you for your continued financial support!�

     Parishioners, although we have not been able to celebrate mass with each of you present in a 

number of weeks, we are very thankful for your continued financial support of the parish. For the 

month ended March 31, our total contributions, (stewardship and offertory) were $52,993, off only 8% 

from $57,713 we collected last year. �

     Please continue to support your parish in April and beyond through the mail, and with God’s help 

we will all make it through this difficult time together.�
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www.kofc.org

M & L Auto RepAiR
Phone (262) 886-1516  7005 Old Spring St. 
 Mount Pleasant

632-4479
3014 Northwestern Ave.

J & F AUTO GLASS, INC.
Auto, Truck & Heavy Equipment Glass Replaced 

Power Window Repair, Side View Mirrors Replaced

Across From Police Station

In Business Since 1929

725 Center                        634-1341

262-833-8777 
14200 Washington Ave.•Sturtevant, WI

Call our Elder Benefits Specialist  
for a free Medicare Check-up.

St. Paul the Apostle Parish
stpaulracine.weshareonline.org

Lenz OrthOdOntics
racine: 

262-634-6900
WaterfOrd: 
262-534-3010

www.mlenzortho.com
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Scott Goebel
(262) 498-5775

scott@goebelandsonselectric.com   

6220 Washington Ave. • Mt. Pleasant, WI

(262) 884-9474
www.rasmussendiamonds.com

thetrophyshoppe.com

The Trophy Shoppe
ENGRAVING, TROPHIES, 

PLAQUES, GIFTS

(262) 554-7377 
6800 Washington Ave.

TUES-FRI 10-6 • SAT 10-1

ROMAN ELECTRIC
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Residential Work

2900 Wisconsin St., Sturtevant, WI              414-471-8565

SCHOONE,  
LEUCK, KELLEY,  

PITTS & PITTS, S.C. 
TRIAL LAWYERS

6800 Washington Avenue 
Racine, WI 53406

262-886-8240

Adrian P. Schoone, Parish Member

Barbara J. Baer
M.A., LMFT, LPC, LCSW

Marriage & Family Therapist • Parish Member
FAMILY THERAPY ASSOCIATES

(262) 939-2655                 6214 Washington Ave., Ste C14 
bjbaer-lmft@wi.rr.com        Mt. Pleasant, WI 53406-5665

Maresh-Meredith & Acklam
Funeral Home

Family Owned & Operated Since 1875

803 Main St.         634-7888

Home of the "Red Carpet Service!"

Custom Window Treatment Fashions 
and Floor Covering Interior Design Center 

Free Estimates
262-883-9494 • www.carpetsplusoutlet.com

1241 22nd Avenue, Kenosha, WI

 

Thomas P. Gagliardi, President 
Proud Provider of Electrical Services to St. Paul’s

4300 - 43rd Ave., Kenosha                   Off. 262-925-6400 

TGagliardiElectric@tds.net                 Cell 262-358-1347

Dream big!  Make your dreams come  
true and we will protect them. 

Save money by protecting your home, car and life insurance 
with us.  Now with two locations - In Milwaukee and Racine  

to serve you better.  
Call us or visit us today!

J. Mercado Agency, Inc. 
Jaime Mercado, CLF, LUTCF, Agent 

709 W Layton Avenue 
Milwaukee, WI 53221 
414-481-4400  

 3532 Meachem Rd  
Mount Pleasant, WI 53405  
262-554-7080

ensen
WINDOW & DOOR STORE

SIDING • TRIM • GUTTERS • GUTTER HELMETS
RETRACTABLE AWNINGS • FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS

                              262-886-8822

                        www.hardyjensen.comFamily Owned and Operated
 

262-886-8822 
www.hardyjensen.com

ensen
WINDOW & DOOR STORE

SIDING • TRIM • GUTTERS • GUTTER HELMETS
RETRACTABLE AWNINGS • FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS

                              262-886-8822

                        www.hardyjensen.com

Klema Feeds
(262) 886-9424 

FAX (262) 886-8908

10540  Northwestern Ave. • Franksville, WI 53126

Mon.-Fri. 8am-7pm   Sat. 8am-4pm   Sun. 9am-3pm

PURINA 
CHOWS

Expires: 3-31-2021 
CH05

Bill Wendt President 
Affordable Quality...  
You can depend on!

Residential & Commercial Work GAF Master Elite Contractor, 
Shingle Tear Offs, EPDM Roofs, Wood Shake Roofs, Aluminum 

Fascia & Soffit, Roof Repairs, Metal/Copper Roofs

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES!

262-859-3566 • www.bnwinstallations.com

Sexual Assault
Services of Racine

Se Habla Español  
262-619-1634

Short & long term services for 
survivors of sexual assault

24/7 Crisis Line  |  262-637-7233
2000 Domanik Dr. Racine

www.wilsonfuneralhomeinc.com

1212 Lathrop Ave
634-3361

Michael J. Calliari, Parish Member
Christopher M. Chvilicek

Funeral Directors and Owners

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


